又一學年快將完結，這一年，學校的活動紛至沓來，同學的表現持續進步，在文藝、科技設計、體育運動及藝術四大方面均有傑出的表現。在此要為同學鼓掌，也要為老師的辛勤表揚。

我們一直都為學生的表現感到鼓舞，從我們的科學周，看到同學們對科學的濃厚興趣；從我們的教學小組課程及全港比賽，看到同學們對文藝創作的熱誠；從我們在體育運動的傑出表現，看到同學們為校爭光的決心；從我們同學的藝術作品，看到同學們的藝術天分。

今期《軒情》，刊載的不只學校各項計劃，更是我們學生的優秀表現，除了中、英文科的同學佳作，又有科學周、親子科技日的報道，而每一期《軒情》中的《生命影響生命》都請來名人做專訪，這次我們請來中國女排前國手張志英——潘艷小姐，到校與同學座談分享及比賽交流。此外，我們也訪問了著名武術家——李嘉先生，跟我們分享一下武術如何影響人生。從訪問中，讓同學了解運動鍛鍊堅忍，磨練意志，在人生路上幫助極大。

響應文藝創作，響應生命影響，我們尋求更多家長和同學的和諧。今學年將盡，下學年將至，我們誠心盼望，我們的同學會有更進一步的成就，邁向更藍的明天。

潘艷輝校長
2012年6月
親子科技日
黎蘭芝老師

四月二十一日(星期六)，本校成為一眾未來科學家初探科學之地。當日有百多名新小學生及家長到校參加一年一度的「親子科技日」，當中不少同學更是第一次親手進行科學實驗。他們或觀察、或嘗試，或探究，就像小小科學家般，而同行的家庭並非在旁替勞，也非旁觀，而是一同參與，場面非常溫馨。

在活動室裏，參加者小心翼翼地拿着試管，觀察著不同的長條紙上分開的多種颜色，又細心聆聽老師講解如何在生活中的運用，各界都充滿著科學家的好奇。

轉到操場，參加者嘗試混合不同的化學溶液，希望配出特別效果的肥皂液。嘗試、失敗、再嘗試，正是科學探究必經的歷程。最後能成功吹出很大很大的「超級肥皂泡」，大家都驚奇萬分。

走到禮堂，各參加者按照指示砌出一架一架木製滑翔機。然而，所製的飛機並非一式一様。各界會用不同的方法改良飛機的部份，使有更佳的飛行效果。禮堂內劃出了飛行區讓各參加者進行試飛和比賽。飛機就象載了製作者的科學家夢成功啟航。

當日除了為參加者帶來一場親子的科技活動外，更為我校同學提供了一個學習的平台。他們當上了活動的講解員或指導員。回答提問時，他們顯得自信；協助參加者時，他們又非常耐心。同學們的表現得到來賓的讚賞。

11-12年度科學周回顧
盧振恆老師

4月24日至26日是本校一年一度的科學周。本年的主題是「食物科學」，除了連續三天透過早會講解相關課題，亦透過一連串的科學活動及實驗，讓同學瞭解與飲食相關的科學原理。當中物理科製作棉花糖及乾果餡；化學科製作蠟燭；生物科製作模型及雕刻。更有其他科學小玩意如製作量血等工具、聲波及電所等。當然少不了由Peter Sir主持的「製作比薩」——學生可任意自一個硬盤轉動，轉動時間最長為優勝。

這次活動同學參與人數眾多。科科賽正式統計，最多同學超過100人賽事禮堂、場面非常熱鬧。同學們不但投入參與遊戲，亦可品嚐自己所製作的食物，同時亦學會製作及處理食物的科學，大大提升他們學習科學的興趣及動機。

同學們與家長一同參與不同的科學實驗，親子活動中一起趣一起樂。
Tang Yan Yee 1A

Title: A girl who’s looking for her dog

I lost my dog at Taiping Market when I was buying vegetables. It was around 8:00 p.m. at that time during the day. That day I lost it was 24th December, 2012.

Appearance and Personality
My dog has a short tail and curly fur. Its fur is black and white. It was quite skinny and weighed about 1 kg. If you look at it you will see it has a long tail and feels as well. It is also quite friendly if you see any dog which is really happy to see you then there’s chance that the dog is Lucky Vi’s obedience. If you give it some food, the dog will listen and obey you passionately.

Favourite food and hobbies
My dog likes eating many foods, but mostly meat. So its favourite food are meat, organs, bones and even fish or mouse. Sometimes it helps me to catch mice, so I don’t raise a cat. It likes helping me to play Frisbee, and go swimming.
My dog is energetic, so if you throw something far away then it will immediately catch it straight away without any delay. If you want my dog to catch it easily, then just throw a piece of meat into your house, and you will see what will happen.

Call 0911-0999 for more information about my dog.

Kwong Man Yi 7S

Solutions for the government to solve the teenage drug problems

Dear Sir,

I am writing to express my concern about the mounting figure of teenage drug offences and drug related crimes. It is reported that the percentage of teenagers being arrested in relation to drug offences in this year have risen dramatically 13 percent in comparison with the last year. The number of severe drug crimes has also gone up 5 percent per year by year. As the citizens of Hong Kong, we have no success to devote from the responsibility. I would like to suggest some feasible solutions that our government should do to alleviate this problem.

The prevalence of teenage drug abuse was mainly due to a wide availability in the market and easy accessibility of drugs by youngsters. To eradicate the problem, the first stage of our government should do is to seriously police patrolling around hot spots including parks, disco and karaoke houses. Undoubtedly, dangerous drug dealers appear regularly in such places to persuade younger to give a try to some drugs. By maximising and intensifying the police patrolling frequency, the chances of catching down on them will be become greater than ever. Consequently more illegal drug dealers can be caught and youngsters’ exposure. There is no doubt on my mind that this solution will be the best to resolve ongoing teenagers’ drug abuse problem once and for all.

Secretly, to raise teenagers’ awareness about the dire consequences of drug addiction by conducting talks or seminars by ex-drug addicts to share what their life turned to be for them after starting taking drugs and experts to spread message of fear; and as a result of youngsters will start thinking twice before they start to use. Drugs are far more appealing to teenagers owing to the curiosity of youngsters and out of boredom with life. Turning deaf ears and their backs against the devastating impacts on themselves, parents and the community at large, and ignoring all the genuine warnings.

However, all these activities can only be achieved with the government active involvement, to provide more funds to schools. Consequently, schools will be empowered to do what it takes to coast and resolve this problem for good. Without thinking how to just make the ends meet.

Lastly, the government should fully endorse and widen the range of “compulsory drug testing scheme” to cover all the secondary schools in Hong Kong. The scheme was indeed a success during the trial implementation. So why don’t the government spread the coverage of the scheme to all schools? Not only it can provide an opportunity for some drug-abusing student to seek help but also it will force schools and families to recognise the problem and solve it as soon as possible.

Above serious amongst teenagers is a problem that we should not turn a blind eye to. Therefore, hope the abovementioned solution can help to alleviate the problem with the collective effort of the government schools and families.

Yours sincerely,

Chris Wong

"Speak Out – Act Up!"

We joined the "Speak Out – Act Up!" improvised Drama Competition 2011-2012 on Wed 25th April 2012. This competition is organised by the DDB Nat sec and is open for all Hong Kong schools. It was very tough competition indeed as we had to compete against many prominent and strong schools. Our students did pretty well in the competition and received a certificate of participation for their efforts and hard work. They enjoy performing on the stage as well as watching others teams’ performance. They were motivated to use English and their confidence was boosted through the activity.

Thanks for the following participating students:

1. 4A Ting Pik Yong
2. 4A Wong Ming Wai
3. 4A Lau Tsz Chun

Don’t cry over split milk. (Script)

Character

Peter: Peter’s good friend — 4B Ng Pallas
Amy: Amy’s good friend — 4B Chan Sze Ying

Scene 1

May: I am May
Peter: I am Peter
May: I am my good friend
Amy: Peter is my good friend
Peter: I hate to see him
May: I love you too much.
Peter: Oh, you can be my girl friend.
May: I am so happy!!!
Peter: Please take this, take this, take this for me.
May: Ok, ok, ok.
Peter: Please buy this, this and this for me.
May: Ok, ok, ok.
Peter: You should obey me for everything.
May: Ok, ok, ok.

Scene 2

Peter: We are over.
May: We are over?
Peter: Because I don’t love you anymore.
May: Why?
Peter: No reason at all, Bye.
May: Please don’t go.
Peter: Bye.

Scene 3 (At May’s home)

May: Crying
Mother: What matters, Son, why are you so sad?
May: Peter doesn’t like me anymore.
Mother: Why?
May: He didn’t tell me, He just said bye.
Mother: You are my oldest child. You must not be sad.
May: Mother, I am not afraid.
Mother: You are my oldest child. You must not be sad.
Mother: Don’t tell lies! You should focus on your studies. You are still young. Don’t you have any homework?
May: Mother, I am not afraid.
Mother: You are my oldest child. You must not be sad.

Scene 4 (At school)

Amy: What happens, my friend, why are you so sad?
May: Peter, Peter, Peter.
Mother: Peter.
May: Why?
Peter: I am not afraid.
Mother: Peter.
May: Why?
Peter: I am not afraid.
Mother: Peter.
May: Why?
Peter: I am not afraid.
Mother: Peter.
May: Why?
Peter: I am not afraid.

Scene 5 (A garden)

Peter: Peter is walking with Tom. And they’re behind a tree.
Chris: Chris is watching them.
Peter: Move away now.
Chris: Why?
Peter: Please move away. I don’t want you to see them.
Chris: No, I want to see them.
Peter: No, no, I don’t want you to see them.

Mr. SAKET, JOHN

We joined the "Speak Out – Act Up!" improvied Drama Competition 2011-2012 on Wed 25th April 2012. This competition is organised by the DDB Nat sec and is open for all Hong Kong schools. It was very tough competition indeed as we had to compete against many prominent and strong schools. Our students did pretty well in the competition and received a certificate of participation for their efforts and hard work. They enjoy performing on the stage as well as watching others teams’ performance. They were motivated to use English and their confidence was boosted through the activity.

Thanks for the following participating students:

1. 4A Ting Pik Yong
2. 4A Wong Ming Wai
3. 4A Lau Tsz Chun
4. 4B Chan Sze Ying
5. 4B Ng Pallas
我們皆知故事創作講究文字和故事佈局之內，最重要就是創作主題的思考角度。對於創作，人生的觀念及熱
忱都無疑，文藝的創作與作者，在故事裡往往要將一些
人更深刻、更可貴而神靈化，化為故事，感受著讀者。這
次比賽三湘顧問作品及入圍滿票的微型小說，均
具備上述元素，是不朽的佳作，值得人們欣賞。
（免責備考）七年出版得獎文集，有興趣者可先向本
校訂購。
國情研習交流 中國女排降臨
劉梅軒中學師生 齊迎國手發球

4月27日 星期五中午，陽光正烈，國家體操隊劉梅軒中學的師生上下熱切期待來中國女排運動員——馬坤到訪，是次活動多得「中國國家體操選拔會」協助，讓劉梅軒中學的同學有機會問及國家女子排球隊隊長——奧運冠軍隊成員的結緣之難。我們的女子排球隊更有機會跟她同場上演精彩賽事，及後進行親炙球會。

同學有機會親睹排球的風采，並且同場交流交技，足以讓他們欣喜若狂。其後在慶典上，馬坤大談自己在訓練和比賽時遇到的挫折，包括訓練的辛苦，及如何克服困難，面對挫折如何百折不撓。同學聽得津津有味之餘，更為她的奮鬥感到激動，勉勵起同學們的鬥志。

問：馬坤小姐在十二歲已經開始接受排球訓練，你如何兼顧學業？
答：在國內，我剛開始打排球時都是利用課餘時間練習的，例如在下午課後練到三點，每天大概練一至兩小時。當我十八歲加入北京隊時，因為有更多機會參與比賽及訓練，所以沒能在課餘時間練習。但老師會在課堂中教練，所以我在課堂學習中十分重視知識，我認為學習和運動是相輔相成的。我覺得打排球是一定會令學業成績更好，其實兼顧是可以兼得的。

問：你在1993年參與國際隊集訓，但最後並未能選上，存在1995-2001年期間是如何度過？有什麼動力令你繼續努力打排球，以及於2001年獲得國家隊重任？
答：我再次決定於1996年加入國家隊集訓，但最後並未能選上。我於2000年在國家隊集訓，當時因傷病，我花了很多時間在後備中，然後在2001年，終於獲得國家隊重任，成為國家隊的主力。我感謝所有訓練的機會，因為我知道這機會來之不易。

問：你在國家隊中的目標是什麼？
答：我會盡力表現，希望在國家隊中為國家貢獻，並期望在國際賽事中為國家爭取榮譽。我會一直努力，為國家隊貢獻。

去年退役後，我去學校上課，我將專注我的人生。我曾幾十年的排球生涯中，我也接觸到了有關體育的知識，希我能在日後的生活和工作中，不棄離開體育。我將在體育方面作出貢獻，特別是培養青少年的興趣，這也是我下一個階段希望做的事情。
李嘉先生專訪

李嘉先生

著名武術家，兼武打演員。李先生自小習武，各門各派的武術皆有接觸，更精就一生好武藝。今天，他是東方體育會的創始人之一。

為的是一生勤奮於武術，從武術中鍛鍊強健體魄和堅強意志，從而對人生產生滿滿的熱忱和堅持。

李嘉先生對於武術有著極高的敬意和熱愛。在他看來，武術不僅是強身健體的手段，更是修身養性的方法。他相信，每一招每一式，都蘊含著對生命的敬畏和對武術的尊重。

李嘉先生認為，武術在現代社會中依然具有著重要的意義。

武者語言：

在這一次的訪談中，李嘉先生也分享了他對武術的理解和見解。

1. 經由學習武術，可以培養良好的體質和毅力，同時也能夠激發人們的潛能，增進人際關係。

2. 武術是一種修養心性的工具，能夠讓人們在繁忙的生活中找到平靜和安心。

3. 武術不僅能夠強身健體，還能夠培養人們的優雅氣質和高雅情操。

李嘉先生認為，學習武術不僅能夠提高自身的體質，還能夠增進人際關係，讓人们在繁忙的生活中找到平靜和安心。他期待更多人能夠了解和接觸武術，並從中受益。
### 獲獎一覽 校外比賽 (4月至6月)

#### 社會類獎

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>主辦單位</th>
<th>比賽</th>
<th>名稱</th>
<th>成績</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>競爭</td>
<td>小學會計技能挑戰大獎賽</td>
<td>銀牌</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>小計</td>
<td>小學會計技能挑戰大獎賽</td>
<td>銅牌</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>小計</td>
<td>小學會計技能挑戰大獎賽</td>
<td>銀牌</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>小計</td>
<td>小學會計技能挑戰大獎賽</td>
<td>銅牌</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 體育類獎

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>主辦單位</th>
<th>比賽</th>
<th>成績</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>銀牌</td>
<td>大橋杯校際運動會-小學組男子籃球比賽</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B</td>
<td>銀牌</td>
<td>大橋杯校際運動會-小學組女子籃球比賽</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>銀牌</td>
<td>大橋杯校際運動會-小學組男子籃球比賽</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>銀牌</td>
<td>大橋杯校際運動會-小學組女子籃球比賽</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 其他類獎

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>主辦單位</th>
<th>比賽</th>
<th>優秀</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2B</td>
<td>銀牌</td>
<td>大橋杯校際運動會-小學組男子籃球比賽</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>銀牌</td>
<td>大橋杯校際運動會-小學組女子籃球比賽</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 家長心聲

#### 1E郭浩庭家長

不知不覺，時間已過了兩個學期。在這期間學生已漸入佳境，表現也逐漸提升。學生們在課堂上表現得更加努力，也會主動提問，學習態度也有所改變。家長們也期待著學生們的進步，並且會繼續支持他們。

#### 1E溫善衡家長

小兒的學習態度和品行表現一般。溫馨的環境，積極的態度，使他積極向上，勇往直前。家長們也希望他能保持這樣的態度，並且積極地學習。

#### 1E莊俊軒家長

小兒在這兩個學期中表現良好，積極向上。家長們也期待著他在未來的學業中不斷成長，並且會繼續支持他。